Everybody Likes the Same Sweet Girl

Words by Jack Yellen
Music by F. Asmus

Beautiful California Waltz

Words by
RAYMOND DE WITT

Music by
C. E. STORER

Andante

Tempo di Waltz

There's a land I know
Where poinsettias grow,
Land

Jack-o-lanterns glow;
Soft love breezes blow
Shad

of sunshine
Owls falling
Drifted by the breeze,
Twinkling stars above,
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Tempo di Marcia

My Dad - dy used to say to me "You'd better take a wife, There's lots of girls most any - where of ev - ery class and style, There's nothing sweeter in this world than hap - py mar - ried life" If lots of choice in hair and eyes, the same is true of smiles. But
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I could get the girl I want, I'd marry her today. But
seems that every fellow wants to be the same girl's beau,
And
ev-ery time I fall in love, There's some one in the way,
ev-ery body sticks to see Who'll be the first to go.

CHORUS

Ev-ery-body likes the same sweet girl And that's the girl

EVERYBODY LIKES.
Dreamy eyes That I've been dreaming of

Everybody likes the same sweet smile That set my heart a

whirl;

Oh, I wonder if I'll always be so lonely,

Lonely, Cause everybody likes the same sweet girl girl.
Everybody Likes
The Same Sweet Girl

Ev-ery-bo-dy likes the same sweet girl And that's the girl

"Memories of Virginia"

I dreamt of old Vir-gin-ia and my dear old South-ern

Evening Brings Memories Of You

Evening brings mem'ries of you dear Mem'ries bring back days of old When

I Love You.

Words and Music by
G. WATSON
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